Legal perks

Your voice at the Capitol

$4 million liability

MNEA membership gives you a voice in policy making and decisions
that improve education, fund public schools, reduce class size, ensure
safe schools, secure technology resources, protect your retirement
and the education profession, and expand community involvement
in schools. In addition, MNEA delivers:

Educators’ employment liability coverage, automatic with
membership, includes up to $4 million in damages and legal fees
for the defense of most job-related civil lawsuits and up to $35,000
reimbursement for attorney fees in defending criminal charges arising
out of job-related incidents.

Free job protection
• Every probationary teacher-member who is non-renewed has the
option of receiving a legal consultation with an attorney to discuss
the legal issues surrounding the non-renewal.
• Members who have a child abuse or neglect related complaint filed
against them are entitled to legal advice/representation.
• Members who are subpoenaed to appear in court or administrative
hearings related to what they might know or have seen in their jobs
as teachers are entitled to consultation prior to testimony.

Free and discounted personal legal services
Members also get two free half-hour consultations with an attorney
each year for personal matters, such as traffic violations, consumer
protection, domestic relations, real estate issues and wills and estates.
Additional time needed beyond your “free” time on these issues is
billed to you at a 30 percent discount.

Help when you need it
Full-time trained professionals in offices throughout the state are your
front-line defense team to help deal with a wide range of problems.
Call your UniServ director at the first hint of trouble. Many situations
can be resolved informally in the early stages when you have an
experienced advocate by your side.

• Full-time lobbyists working on your behalf in the
Missouri legislature and U.S. Congress
• Online Legislative Action Center that makes communication
about education issues with your legislators easy
• Daily and weekly state and federal legislative updates
when legislators are in session
• Campaigns to elect pro-education lawmakers and work to
defeat dangerous ballot issues aimed at destroying public
education

Grow
your
career
with

Missouri NEA

Big discounts
• Access to exclusive online shopping offers every day and
300,000 discounts ranging from hotels to local dining, shopping,
cell phones, rental cars, travel and recreation, oil changes
and new and used vehicles
• Smartphone application with 150,000 discounts just for
MNEA members
• Two free legal consultations and discounts on legal services
for personal matters
• Experienced financial planning consultants to help
with retirement planning, college savings and budgeting
• Credit cards, money markets, personal and home loans,
discounted auto, home and life insurance

MNEA offers collective bargaining assistance for your salary, benefits,
working conditions and job security. No other organization matches
MNEA’s expertise and experience on this issue.

Visit www.mnea.org to join online.
Just click on the JOIN button
and complete the application.
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Missouri NEA and NEA deliver the support you
need to be successful in your career. Backed by
the 3-million member NEA, MNEA offers more
to support your professional growth than
any other education organization.

To Join Missouri NEA, visit
www.mnea.org and select the
red button in the top right corner.

Your membership in Missouri NEA links you to the tools, resources and community
of a national organization. For more professional resources and details, dates and
registration information for the programs featured here, visit www.mnea.org/PR.

Top MNEA/NEA learning resources

Managing time and your classroom

Teacher evaluations

Online learning

Advancing your career

Use the Missouri NEA smartphone app to find great
time-saving and management ideas shared by teachers
for teachers in the Works4Me newsfeed. Other newsfeeds
include Curriculum Themes and Free for Educators.

Collaborative professional conversations are key to the new
teacher evaluations, especially when it comes to using measures of
student growth. Join a members-only, two-hour workshop to learn
strategies and even prepare for what to do when the conversation
goes off track. Learn more at www.mnea.org.

Collaborate and share resources at the new NEA edCommunities
at www.myNEA360.org. With more than 300 groups, you are sure to
find topics of interest to you. Keep up with posts from the groups
you join in your personal feed, or click on “What I Follow” to quickly
go to a particular group you joined. Check in two or three times a
week to respond or ask questions and build the community.

National Board Certification is one of the best professional learning
experiences for teachers. More than 60 Missouri school districts
provide a financial incentive for NBC teachers. To help you in your
NBC efforts, MNEA offers these training opportunities:

MNEA’s Start Smart publication provides support for
new teachers. Quickly find what you need now on a variety
of topics. Ask local MNEA leaders for a printed copy, or find
it online at www.mnea.org in Members Only under Professional Resources.
“I Can Do It” is a workshop is designed for teachers in their
first year or two of teaching and those who want to brush
up on classroom management. This workshop is MNEA’s
beginning teacher assistance program, offered in partnership with Maryville University. It fulfills one requirement for
upgrading the initial teaching certificate. Find dates and
other details at www.mnea.org.
The Paraprofessional Connection monthly newsletter
offers ideas and strategies for effective paraprofessional
performance. Find it at www.mnea.org in Members Only
under Professional Resources.

Meeting student needs
NEA and Better Lesson joined forces to build a free
website devoted to helping teachers succeed with new
learning standards in English language arts, science,
mathematics and blended learning. The website,
www.betterlesson.com, brings together K-12 Master
Teachers, sharing focused lessons just as they teach
them in their classrooms every day, from the first day
of school to the last. Do you have students who are
not on grade level? Use the Browse the Standards tab
to drop down a grade or two to find lessons to build
missing skills, or go up a grade to challenge advanced
students. The site currently features more than 16,000
comprehensive lessons and plans. Sign up for free today.

Get help writing your professional growth plan on a teaching
standards indicator. MNEA compiled Marzano, Lemov and Hattie
strategies, which align with individual indicators, into a single
downloadable document. Open the one for a teaching standards
indicator in your professional-growth plan. Find the document at
www.mnea.org/Missouri/ClassroomResources.aspx.
Use MNEA’s Observation Log to record your own brief notes
after an observation by your evaluator, however brief. These notes
are valuable during follow-up discussions, especially if a summative
conversation or document references that observation. Find
this form at www.mnea.org/Missouri/ClassroomResources.aspx.

Missouri NEA Online Graduate
Credit Courses
Improve your practice and advance your career with courses
developed by teachers for teachers. You can take courses for
continuing education units or graduate credit. CEUs may be
used for renewal of teaching certificates. Courses taken for
graduate credit are eligible for acceptance as elective credits in
graduate degree programs with prior approval of your advisor.
Most school districts accept these credits for advancement
on local salary schedules. Check with your district to be sure
before enrolling in the course because fees are nonrefundable.
Find the descriptions of current and future courses and enroll
at www.mnea.org under Professional Resources and Online
Learning. Cost for MNEA members per credit hour for
graduate credit is $150-$170. Cost per CEU is $70-$80. Contact
Ann.Jarrett@mnea.org with questions. Following are samples
of the courses available:
• How to Survive and Thrive in the Classroom (3 credit hours
or 3 CEUs)
• Grading for the Benefit of the Student (2 credit hours
or 2 CEUs)
• Teaching with the Brain in Mind (2 credit hours or 2 CEUs)
• Examining: Ignite the Brain: Boosting Learning through
Exercise & Fitness (3 credit hours or 3 CEUs)
• Poverty in Our Backyard (1 credit hour or 1 CEU)
• Students in Poverty: Building Genius (3 credit hours or 3 CEUs)
• Helping Traumatized Children Learn (3 credit hours or 3 CEUs)
• Making Homework a Win-Win! (2 credit hours or 2 CEUs)
• Breaking the Cycle: School to Prison Pipeline (2 credit hours
or 2 CEUs

NEA edCommunities offers free online events featuring experts and
authors on various topics. Go to www.myNEA360.org and select
Community Events to find upcoming and recorded events.
Missouri NEA Professional Development Series offers
short, live online trainings to help you meet your goals. You will
participate in real time with the presenter and other participants.
This format allows you to ask questions and gain from the input of
others without spending money on travel and lodging.
Registration is free, and most sessions are only available to MNEA
members. See current topics offered, including recorded sessions
available on demand, at www.mnea.org under Professional
Resources and Online Learning. On-demand topics to access
anytime include Mandatory Reporting of Suspected Abuse or
Neglect, Managing Classroom Transitions, Faith and Public Schools,
and Free Speech for Education Employees. To get monthly updates
in the MNEA email newsletter, enter your home email address in
your profile after you log in to www.mnea.org.
NEA Foundation courses help you develop collaborative skills
and content knowledge. Use the course content to meet your
unique needs—a whole course, a single session, or just an activity.
Nineteen of these free courses are available now. Grant Writing for
Educators is one of the most popular courses.

Missouri NEA and NEA offer
endless resources to make sure
you have what you need
to do your best work
in providing great
public schools
for all Missouri
children.

• Exploring National Board Certification (1.5-hour regional
workshops)
• Jumpstart to National Board Certification (three-day summer
training for candidates)
• Candidate Support Provider Training
Teacher Leadership Initiative Competencies (Find them at
www.nea.org.)

Network in person with other educators at MNEA’s
edCommunities Live. All members of the education community
are welcome to attend these free events. You will love the
“unconference” format that puts control over your professional
learning in your hands. When the event ends, continue the
conversation in existing NEA edCommunities groups or create
a new public or private group where you can share documents
and links. Follow MNEA’s Facebook page at www.facebook.
com/MissouriNEA/ for upcoming dates and registration details.
Find details and schedule at www.mnea.org, under Professional
Resources and Conferences and Workshops.

